
An End to All Things

Xhcy parted h had fallenWHEN fret ami kiaeed the hem
jf her dress. How ridiculous dem-

onstration it apiMiirrd to him to-d- a .

and yet he dreaded to inert iter again.
She hml treated him atrociously, he
bad considered at the time. Knff-lishe-

she had amused herself with
him, and then riven him hi conire.
She was a married woman ano he had

een a boy.
He recalled erery incident of the

farewell. A youthful passion It may
bare bren, but he could not dispute
it even now it i a passion that left
ita mark.

There had been a conservatory
opening out or the rooms she occu-
pied. It was in the conserva.ory that
he hnd nuu himself the most ab-ur- d

t , and for a moment at the
piano, at which she had sealed her-
self ii:iitTerrnt!y. ami w hi re he hnd
knelt to her like a hover in "The Ixin-do- n

Journals." Rhe had st roiled
along, Kiiirtin); at the flowers, saying
crurl thiiips to him in her new and
careless voice, and he hnd followed
her wis:iti..y like a whipped dor,
pleading to be readmitted to favor.
A spray of fern that he had dropped
had been captured by him passion-
ately she had totirlnd it in their
last niomeats together. She shrugged
her shoulders with a sneer, and bia
eyes filled at her cruelty.

"What do you suppose there was In
a boy like you to hold a woman like
me?" she had asked.

It was the harshest thing she could
have aid. and he renienuii-re- that at
that he hail broken down altogether.
Good heavens, how preosterous he
had been how wrurgly he had gone
to work, always being pathetic and
reproachful!

However, it was over. He hnd not
"found balm for his wounds In six
months" as she hnd prophesied, but
in nine years he had married, and for-

gotten her existenre entirely until it
was recalled to him oy the sight of
her name in the visitors' list.

Now the reccl'rctions rushed bark
at him. and while he laughed at his
former self as a fnol, he was conscious
of a strange tremor at the prosptct
of seeing her once more.

He loved his wife sincerely. Twelve
months ago he ccu'd have, contem-
plated meet'rg Mrs. Jernyrpham
without misgiving. Hut he had been
married 12 months. The time had
not lessened his loe, hut it had nat-
urally dispelled the romance. After
all. to oe "in love" with a woinun is
a greater safeguard against others
than to "love her." He was bound to
acknow 'ledge to hiniM-I- f that he was
frightened at the thought of seeing
Mrs. Jerny ngham again. He had. us
a matter of fact, avoided the Casino
since he knew she was in Dieppe.

He put down his paper an. looked
acrost. at Nellie reading a Tauchnitz
novel. How pretty she was, and how
trustful; What would she say, could
she divine his present mood? Sinless
as it was, it would cut her to the
heart. Hah, he was fool. Why
should that make him afraid to ven-

ture out of doors! He was not fond
of her still of course he wu not.

The Tauchnitz novel dropped to
Mrs. Maxwell's lap.

"What are you thinking about, dar-
ling?" she asked.

"I was thinking how charming yon
look in that frock, my dear," he an-

swered. He preserved the habit of
making graceful speeches to his wife.
Cynical bachelor friends said he for-

got who she wai that it was the
force of habit.

"There was a nasty black wrinkle
between your eyebrows. Jack, and
you were tugging your mustache, as
you always do when you're 'put out.'
I do look charming in this frock. I

admit it but you weren't thinking
to."

"Nellie, come here. Do you remem-
ber, soon after we were married, you
asked me a question. You asked me
if I had ever cared deeply for another
girl than yourself."

"I remember," said Nellie. "Yes?"
"I told you what an infernal idiot I

had once made of myself over a mar-
ried woman. I asked you. too, never
to use a certain scent because it re-

minded m of her. You know all
that?"

"I know; I know; go on!"
"Well, she's here, that's all, and

confound it I'm rather sorry."
"Oh!" said Nellie. And then there

was a pause between them. She was
the one to break it.

"It it's quite all over, Jack? She
couldn't, she daren't attempt to ?

You're married you would simply
have to bow and pass on. Besides, by
your own account she was well, she it
didn't care for you any more. Why
should you mind seeing her?"

"I don't know," he muttered, ir-

resolutely; "I'd rather not, that's all.
Anyhow, let's talk of something else.
We are leaving Dieppe the end of the
week; us a matter of fact, I dare say
I shall never come across her!"

Mrs. Maxwell, however, was not sat-
isfied. For one thing, she wanted to
remain longer in Dieppe than they
had at first proposed, and for another,

she objected on principle to her hus-
band being nervous of a rencontre
with any woman in tha wiU, wide
world.

"Come for walk," she said, "and
don't be such a stupid boy. One would
think you were in lote with her now,
to hear you talk, You'll make me
jealous!" Anil she made a mirthless
pretense nt laugh which would have
deceived no living soul but a husband,
"(let ready, I'm going to put on my
hat and if you're very good you atiall
come and watch me losw all our money
in the Casino."

She had never been more bewitch-
ing or coquettish in their courtship
than she was during that evening.
Far more plainly than the man h.;u-scl- f

she realized thut she had a ritsl
rnougn it might te only a memory
and she pit forth all her forces !i
annihilate her. Henutiful. doubtless?
Jack would never have been on pi u nil
by a woman who was not food look-
ing. And a woman of the world also'
Jack hated schoolgirls! "Neverthe-
less." mused Mrs. Maxwell, contem-
plating her reflection complacent . in
one of the mirrors of the gaming
rooms, "I think I ought to be capable
of holding my own agninet the ludy,
I really do!"

The wrong horse came in again, and
again, undeterred by ill fortune, she
drew a ticket from the bowl.

As she lifted her head she felt her
husband beside her give a galvanic
start. The m-x- t instant, following
the direction of his iraae. she knew
the woman.

"Plain." she meditated; "evidently
fallen off! Now, I wom'er if she has
charm of manner enough to make him
lose sight of that, or if 1 dare venture
on a heroic course?"

"My darling, don't you think we'te
played this idiotic game long
enough?" said Jack in a strained1
voice. "Let us go into the terrace."

So he could not even trust himself
in the same room with her, couldn't
he? It was too bad; really, it was
humiliating.

"You go, dearest," replied Mrs.
Maxwell, sweetly. "I know you hute
to be here, and I am much too in-

fatuated to off yet nit self. Cn

aiid smoke your cigar in peace and the
fresh air, and come back for me when
you've finished it. I shall be perfect-
ly snfe. and I mean to 'break the
bank!'"

Jack departed obediently, arvd out
of the tail of her eye his wife watched)
the other woman take note of it. j

"Now, will she follow him or not?"
she asked herself. "Not just yet, I
suppose it would b too marked.
Pntirnza!" j

It was ten minutes later wWn Mr.
Jernyirham sauntered careless! v from j

her place at the table out through
the glass door, and Mrs. Maxwell
clasped her hands in her lap with sud-
den nervousness. After all it was a
heroic course. Had she been rah ami
foolhardy? There was moonlight out-pd- e.

and the lapping of writes. Fatal
ad'uni-t- to such a matter! In the
moonl'irht, too. the creature's appenr--nc- f

would be softened and retined.
SI e had made a mistake, perhaps
e had placed him in temptation she
would have, avoided. Should she join
him rescue him, while there was still
time? No! She would not. she would
stand her chance. Moonlight or no
moonlight, she would risk it.
Two francs mors and the devil take
the hindmost!

They dime faes to faee ahe had
planned it o and' her slight gesture
of surprise was perfect. "Mr. Maxwell
you? Is it possioW?"

"How do you do, Mrs. Jsrnyngham.
I " He was going to say he was
pleased to meat hsr, but decided
not to.

"I did not know you were in Dieppe.
Have you been here long?"

"I have been here, with my wife,
about a month," he answered.

"With your wife? Keally!" She
gave a faint smile- - a smile he remem-
bered very well. "So you are married

am I to congratulate you?"
"Thank you," he said; "you are very

kind. Your husband is "

"He's dead; so don't inquire about
his health. You were always making
blunders of that sort." She piuo-hid- .

"I used to correct you in that fashion
lonir ago, didn't I? You I haven't
changed. Weil, well, well, and so
you're married? I told you you'd
marry you didn't believe me then!"

"Ah, but you were rig-ht.-

"Of course 1 was right. Shan't we
sit down? or won't your wife let
you? I say, are you henpecked? You
used to be the sort of boy who'd be
henpecked. Perhaps you've improved
since those days."

She leaned forward, and fixed her
eyes on him in just the manner he
used to firul so irresistible. Somehow

seemed leas distracting now. The
eyes had not altered perhaps, but her
face wan older, and- that expriasion
looked out of place on it. There was
even a sadness to him In beholding
the change that time hod wrought in
ber. The woman whose memory had
thrilled him so was gone. He had
thought about ber so much, and now
she did not exist. It was pathetic,
and what was more paiivful still
this wreck of Nora Jernynham could
not join with him in mourning ft-- J

ber, lis wept alone.

"You ars not glad to nisi" shs
mid.

He was not; he waa sorry, Ills very
soul was full of regret, of sympathy.
Hut he could not tell her an, and ha
listened for ten minutes courteously
to hsr distressing provocations, her
disheartening pleasantries. Then he
roas,

Shs would not nwike a conquest of
hire again, she knew it perfectly; h
had escaped from htr ehariot wheels
for all time.

"Then I stippos this Is the last time
you will be likely to see me?" shs said,
shaking hands in good by.

"1 suppose so," he answered. Hut
to himself he said that the last time
he had ever seen her had n nine
years ago.

Mr. Maxwell looked up Inquiringly
as hs returned to htr.

"Amuse yourself, dvareatT" aha said,
innocently.

"I shall be amused re-

plied Maxwell, "whrn I can laugh at
myself! t, somehow, I tan-not.- "

And Mrs. Msawell. uiuWrstauding,
was coutent. Mark and Whits.

Waal Did Mttil
Yeast--D- id vou tell your wife you

were going to bring me home to tea
with you.

Crimsoiibenk- - es, I did.
"And what did he say?"
"Then we would have a lobster for

tr a." Yonkers Statesman.

It lias Ih'cii demonstrated reix-Mcdl-

in every state ol the I'nion ami in many
foreign countries that CliauiU'rlaiu's
Clinch Kemedy is a certain preventive
ami cure for croup. It has the
universal remedy for that diseaie. M.
V. Fisher of I.iU-ri- W. Va., only re-

peats what has been said ti round the
nlolie when he writes: "I have usitl
Chamberlain's Cough llemi-il- in inv
family for several yearn ami always witfi
perfect success. Yt believe that it in
not only the best cough remedy, but
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives of our children a niiiii-btro- f

limes." This remedy is for sale
by , druggist.

At the second rabbit drive on (he-We-

Side last Thursday, almut M
assisted and something near 500 rab-

bits were killed. A few eople went
out from Lakt'view, and they weiei-nter-tiiiue-

at Hiipix-r- , and in ilam-iu- at the
I'nion school bouse by the West Side
Jeople.

I want to let the who suffer
from rheumatism and sciatica know that
('InimU-rlaiii'- s Pain Palm relieved me
after u tiiimber of other ini-d- iries ami a
doctor hail failed It in the Inst lini
ment I have ever known ul. J. A. Dml- -

geii, Alpbaretta, (ul. Iboiisandn have
been cured of rheumatism by this rem

Iv. ne application relieves the nam.
Kor sale by Heal I, drnggi it.

Notice of f inal Account.
Ill the Matter nt the Katate of I.ee I'. Keharl,

l Nntlee la herel.y Klveti that I have
lileil my filial aecniint a ailiiiliiiatralnr nf aald
Kalaie , t Il h the i until)' rierk nf l ake mill y
ir. nun, and that tin- - Jmls'i- nl tin- - I ninny

tniirt nf oaid I'minty hai a. t tin llitf Ihi-r-

nl fnrTliea.lay. tin-.itl- i ilny nl fHreh, Pml. at
10 ii'eliM'k a. in. nf aalil ilay. at the I'minty
JikIki-- ' nftlee of aal'l niinly, at Hhleh time
ami plaee, nlijertinua, If any tin-r- ,

i an Imi

offered lo I he allow ance of aitid final i mi.
Laket , Jau. 17, 1'.ail. Jims Mehi iii.nnky.

Nn. 1 Ailniiiiialraliir.

The Red Shoe Btore.
The Only

Exclusive

SHOE HOUSE

In Lakeview.

All The latest Styles

'.,:,r'TtV

j 'X7T ry iirn ibljiil

t sa i. v

nd Prices.

Having Ureal Has on 4'haniberlaln'a
uh Heated jr.

Manager Martin of tho Pierson drug
lore informs us that lie is having a it real

run on Couitli Iti'itu'dy.
lie sells II vi Ih.mIi-- s nl that moili. inn to
one of a u v other kind, mid it kivc incut
satisfaction. In these days id la tinpn
tlit-t- t pollitiitf like t biiiiibi'iliiinV
Cull (ill INliuilv lo stop the rolled, belli
up the son- - throat nnd Iti iim and give
relief within a verv short time I In
sales arc grot ing, and all lm try it are
Jileai-c-

m ith Its prompt Soiitli
Daily ChIuiiii'I, Kor sale by

I.V1

AlkM I MMTIt ATOIt M OTHK
In tiik iTTus or ths mmur

IllVUXtS W SNS, I IKI'K ASMl

NOTIi'K H IIMtKMY (.IVI- N.That I lie iiiolrr
slKtieit hastM-i-it- , liy mi nnler the i niniit
I'miri lit t ski- - Cnnniy. Oreiron, ma-l- ana
rtili-ri-i- l mi t lie sili iUy i( hn emln-r- , hn, Mult
siiiHiinii-i- l Ailiiiliiliirsinr of I In- - ratal,- - ol
Heiijatitln W arni-r- . Iieeeaaeit. All i rft"ii In
tetiii-i- l In unlit atale are her.l.y il u
el I le ai'i-l- i w h I tit- liliiiliiinirn

tor SI I'liee, mi-- l IIiumi1 Itnvltin clnltii ni;iilli1
oil hfetwit will pri t Iho miiii, ilnly veil

ttit, In III, llllili-rsl- lli'il. ml liln e III
Sew l'H;e t'n-i-k- , l.aki- - rmiiilv. uti k.ui. h iiIiiii
slv iiii.ttllia Iriim the nrt nitillesituii uf llil
llilllee. II. K. I II INI To.

ii lai r tor nt I In-- Knisli' ill Mi ii.sinln
W nrie-r- Peres it.

Pali-i- t Ih Imh, I'KI.

AIMIIMoTlt ATOH MITII K

In thk niTTk-- nr tiik itt or
llANiorr Wirrssn. iin kumi.

I vi rii v in ii i." ii i. ii v i:i vie v ti..,,i.u i..
nlKHi-i- l tin Ihtii. Ii- su nriti-- nt (lie i'ihiiiI)'
I ourt ill Ijike I'i'iiiil y, . itinli nl rn
trreil nil Mir llll ilnv nt Nei.lPlnln-r- , I'OI. ,'nl y
si.iilnli-i- t mm AtliiiiiiliitrRiiir of tin- - ul
llnrrii-- l w mtem. A II linli-l- i

In vnlit enlNti sre rei( lleali'il lo aetttr alieti
i m Itli Hie silhiliiiaimnir at oner,

aii't t!ina. having kmIiii asltt
preaeiit I he aatni-- , .luljr verini'il. In til mi

si lila nee III I'alnli'V. l ake
t iiiiiity. On itoii Mlltiln ai iiiiuiiha f mm Hie
first t'lililleailitii of ihia untie,'.

I'ai i J, HsimiN,
Aitiiilniairatnr ill Hie Harriet Wat
lera.

Paled January M. Iti'l. t,2.tt

TMIHr'.K VITIIK
I'lilleit Htati-- lnj iiltli'p, l.akev lew, nn-ifni-

Nov. s. !). .Smire la lirety sltni thai In
Willi Ihe pri.v lalnna nl I lie ail nl

I'nliKri aa i.f June II, ls.s, elitllle.1 "All ai t Inf
thp aalrnf llltitn-- r lamia III Itli Matea nt I

liri'Kini, Neva.la aiel W aahliii(iiin li--r

rilor." aa mle,l tn all tin- - t 7, - lamt
stalea l.y ai l nl AuKuat i, 1 trank i,tnha nl
I aliKi'll Valley, rninitv of K laluatli, Hiate of
llres-nll-. ha thl in llle.l III Ihla efll. c hla
avium -- latetliellt Nn. Vslt. f,r Ihe nrehaa- nl Hie
N h 4 i'l sfr . nl luit No. s Iti ewiialili Nn
II H. Kaliic- Nn l"i K. ami Mill niter .om.I i.i
ahnvi llit the Inlet anliillil In mnre Valliahlt tnr
Ita tltiiU-- nr aintn- than f.r aa-ri-i ultural mr

nnd tn hla elaini lo aalil lain!(M.aea. Ihe all'l Kilelvi r nl Ihla nflli--
SI l4lket leu nn ifnll oil Saturitay, the IVIh nav
ol Janunry. I He name hla wlttir,-a- J.
W '. on en. nl l.aki-- i K A. Hi.al
rii k ul I akev h M iirrKiin. s It, eralt nl l aimell
Vallev. K Pimiali nt laliKi-l- l alley. n
ailil all ranlla l lallllltlK Silveraellr Ihealmve
ileaerllnil laieN are rei ll tn III.' Ilelr

lii tin i.rtlee mi or heln re ai. 1'itli day
I nl January, l.ail. K M.llraiiniii,

lottl.ter.

TINIII'.lt I. AMI MITIII..
t'nlteit nialea I an. I lutlee, l.akevlew. (iretrmi.

. I!SI. Nnllee la herehy alien that
In ii nn lain e vv Kll Ihe prnt Itlnlia nf the ael ol
'oiiicr- a nf June .1, s:n. entitled "An set lor

the i.ie of tltnlier lamia III I lie SI alia ol I a
forma. Nevada ami Wanhlnyimi
rltnry," a. ell. ml. .1 in all the I'uhile Ijhi.I
Statea hy ael of AilKiial 4 I Ilaltle I hand

l.aket levi eoiinty ol Lake, state of I

ha Ihla ilny died In tin. , ,nii e her attorn atnte
lin lll. Nil 1, Inr Ihe ,lirelia- - nl Ihe S',nf N , ol Seel Nn. I a In TnM llhli So :. S,
Itanife No 4tl K. ami III nffi r pnad lo ahow
Hint ihe land mhikM la more lalnalde for
lt HiiiIm t or atone than lor ait rleultural pur

a, and to ealahllah her elallil lo land
In fori K. Illater llto I Keeelvi r nt till, lHlee at
l.ake leu I ifi'L'nli nn Saturday. Ihe HI II day nl
Mareh el. MeliHtllea aa tvilue.aea s. II
i lm. nil. r r t sleh, w ni.smis k, Kll Itanium
all Lakeview, HreKnii.

Any and all peranlia elallllllllf adveraely thi
aiHivenjeMTirn:'! landk are retim-atei- in fll
I heir I'lnl ma In Ihla nftlee nn nr In lore aalil Dill
ilay of Mareh, l'.ml.

Jan. ;i :.J K. M. HKA1TAIN, lieglau--
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Inula w II h So alluur Kor I InJames Barry rlnhi ear lor ran; n ver.e
for welhi-ra- , SUittiurHi a square rep ami bllt
In right ear. lar llratul III. Ilatis'e. I ranv
Lake. I'onloftlee aol.tr, aa, I ake ten . t'r ami.

llramla u llli I'rnp i ff Ii ftZac Whitworth ear, Half I ii'len rn. off
rlKhi for em a; reverie (nr vx ihera. Tar llran
W Kalik-e- . U.h I .i-l- . I' ftlee aililieaa.
Ijikevlew,

In eff.-e- t t)i toln-- r Jn. IIHHl.

Nn. 1.

VMkls 111. I. v.. Il.li. ...
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'rim'' Copvriqmt Ac.
Anronsiainlliig ssksfeh anil may

qiitealf aai'iirlalit our oihiiii.ii frua wdcther an
liivenll.!! la ir..lial.ly .iai'iilnllM. i ..iiiiiiiintra-lloli- a

alrlolly enlilliliiiillnl. Ilnlullionk nil I'aleulalent fren. Ill.leat aueney fnr aeeuriUH' Htsnla.I'atHiiis Inkiui ilimuuli Muiin A u. reenlTIjirlal 11. .(!-- , wllhnul ehnauo. In tlm

Scientific JHncricam
A hitntliomolf Ultiwf rnti wiklr. Inrucut rlrriilAtlmi if nnv JoiiniHt, l rtnsi $ I a
fur: fi.iir nn.iit hi, $L Huld by all mmi,ij,.rN.
MUNN&Co.38'8--'-N- ew York

llraiii-- liillea. dH r HU Wsiliiiiuiun. I. t.

jjT miiiinsi 11 an ami l'iU'SJjL

aV Always Fresh.
t Always the Best.

TJr I1 everywhere.f nail HmhI AiiiiuuI trf.
at. HUT A CO., DITROIT, mtjfjr

This slpnuturn Is on every I101 of the gonulns
Laxative Urofno-Quiniti- c Tsi.iuu

'lm remedy that cures o cold lu on day


